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JIKSTMOtt.
*

Seals on cole at Camp's ijrtifi store Cor the
Ebony Warblers at 9 o'clock this morning.-

Mayne
.

Real Estate agency , 533 IJroaJvray.-
Tli&

.

OJJ Fellowa hatl a very cnjoyablo-
"palletto anil conundrum" social last evening
at their liall. Quito a crowd was present ,

Shoemaker and Young , who were convicted
lor stealing ducks from Colonel 1' . C. Heed.
have appealed their case to ( he district court-
.rtcbort

.

H. Lee , charged ivlth selling diseased
liog , had his trial yesterday afternoon , and
the case was taken under advisement by Jus-
tice

¬

Fox , who will render a decision this
morn Inc-

.Rtchctah
.

Council , No. Dcsroo of Poca-
iantas

-
, will meet In their "teepee , " 103 Pearl

tree , on the sleep oflit sun , beaver moon ,

a , S. I) . , 403. Council nre will be kindled
at the seventh and thirtieth breath.

The $40 of stolen money that was found In
Dan McSorloy's possession will remain for
the present In City Marshal Canning's poa-
cession , to bo used as evidence against him.
After consulting the proper authorities
Justice Vlen decided yesterday that It was
better to have so valuable a lot of evidence
nhero the hands of the officials could be
laid on It , and ho rendered his decision
accordingly.

The funeral of Mrs. David DoVol took
place yesterday afternoon at her late resl-
donco

-
on South First street , a large number

of friends belnp present. The services were
conducted by HOY. Stephen 1'helps , D. D-

.Jtrs.
.

. Vf. W. Sherman and Miss Itattlo-
I'almer furnished the music. The pall'
bearers wcro C. II. Judson , I'aul DeVol ,
William 51. Green , Charles C. Qreen. Louis
Green anil Oeorso D. (Jreen. The remains
were burled In Falrvlew cemetery.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. We
have | IOO,000 to loan on Improved security
at 8 per cent and small commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain.-

LOUOKB
.

& TCMVUT , 235 Pearl St.

Rubbers are the all-absorbing topic now-
adays

¬

, nnd Duncan sells them cheapest of
them all-

.Men's
.
rubber boots , best. 250.

Men's thigh waders , best. 300.
Ladles' rubber boots , best , 125.
Misses' and children's rubber boots , 1100.
Hoys' waders , 2.25 ,

Every style of ladles' , men's , girls' ,
and children's rubbers at any price you wish.

Wo will also close out the warm lined and
felt shoes of the F. H. Brans stock. Sllp-
iw

-
ra and oxfords for GOc. High shoss for

76C
Don't' forget our store Is overstocked ; so

buy your shoes while the prices are low.
D. M. DUNCAN , 28 Main St.

Grand Hotel , Council Illuffa , ICntiponoil ,

Newly furnished. Every modern con-
vcnlenc"

-
. First class In all respects. Hates ,

J2.SO to J300. E. F. CLARK. Proprietor.-
A

.

Costly DIlIZO-

Is that of a poor stove. The Garland
heaters economize fuel and save winter ex-
penses

¬
, P. C. De Vol lias sold hundreds and

wants to sell one to you-

.Coppg

.

t'licor nil llurb Tonic
Can be purchased only of the Q , U. "Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hercld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. _
PRKXOXJT. inc.ian.t ms.

3. C. DIxby Is In Dunlap on business.-
L.

.

. T. Genune of Hastings was In the city
yesterday ,

Congressman A. I* Ilager was In the city
yesterday.

Harry Inmnn has returned from a business
trip to Norfolk , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. B , Hart returned yester¬

day from a trip to Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and JIrs , W. W. Lunger have re ¬

turned from an eastern visit.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Adolf Is dangerously III with diphtheria.-
W.

.
. H. Stlllwcll , division superintendent of

the Rock Island , was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. I. Lutz and her daughter , Mrs.

Wallace Shepard , , returned yesterday froma visit of two weeks with friends In Bur ¬
lington ,

1211 Drown has suffered a relapse from theeffects of the collision , he had several weeksago with a dray , while riding his bicycle ,and Is confined to bis bed.-

J.
.

. K. Fenner , who Is $ uffernc! from theeffects of a paralytic stroke. Is Improving
slowly. He Is able to rlile about the city Ina buggy , but finds very llttla use for his armsand limbs KO far.

Louis Henn returned yesterday from thewest to attend the wedding of his sister ,
Mlsa Maymo , to Mr. Hnrlan D. Sawyer ,
which took place last evening at the residence
of Mrs. Henn , 116 Vine street.

Quite a party of Masons went to Ncola onthe train last evening to vIsIC the Masoniclodge of that place and perform "work In thethird degree. Among those In the party wereNat Shcp.ird , JohrT Llndt , Cory Ilccd , 0. 0.Drew. E. H. Fonda , W. A. Hlgnsmlth , C. D.
Jtandlctt, Q. H. Jackson and E. H. Ott. Theyore expected homo this morning.

George Shugart , who started out a weekago with Elmer Shugart , Harry Warren andWill Qreen to make a trip by raft down theMissouri river to New Orleans , returned .Mon ¬

day. The party got as fur us I'laltsmotitli.where they ran across a gcnulno spell of
weather. It so dampened their ardor formaritime adventureh that George decided tocoma home. He looks for his companions In
the very near future.

The manufacturers' price sale at the
HOSTOF STOIU3

still continues with wonderful success. Wo
call special attention to bargains offered In
the dress goods , underwear and cloak de¬
partments.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
Cheaper than dirt those new carpet sweep ¬

ers at the Council Bluffs Carpet company's.Everything else In the line of carpets , cur ¬

tains , rugs and upholstery goods are also
cheaper than anywhere else In town.

Look at the prices ] Look ut the bar-
calnsl

-
Look at the many beautiful thingsat W. II. Mulling' china shop , successor to

Lund Bros. , 21 Main street-

.Trouhlo
.

Amonc I'lirtnori.-
J.

.
. A. Bowcn and J. Smith were partners

until recently In a feed store and grocery In
the western part of the city. They had some
sort of a disagreement , as the result of
which the partnership was broken. Yester ¬day Uowen

'
made public the fact that JCO ofthe firm's money was missing , and that hesuspected Smith of taking It. Ho nccord-Incly -swore out a search warrant , allegingthat ho had reasons for supposing that themoney was hidden about the. Smith mansionat 1630 Fourth avenue. C. Wesley inada thesearch , but came back omptyhanded ,

Chrysanthemums are now coming Inbloom. Visitors are welcome. J. F , Wilcox-
.Pcaslee'i

.

celebrated ale and porter nowon draught at Grand hotel bar.
23 pounds granulated sugar for Jl.OO atCrown's C. 0. D.

Eagle Uumlry , 721 Broadway , far ffco<3uxrk. T l. 1B7.

The laundries ut Pomenm.-

liiry. DoUliurnlri.
The Jury In the Bryant case spent all yes ¬

terday In deliberating. The manner In whichHiss Bryant's namu was coupled with thatof Bas Brown has caused that young- lady
i, srest deal of mental anguish.
ihe took rides Although;

ami walks with him on anumber of occasions , ohe denies that shever "kept company" with him In the waythat term U commonly usetl.
Selected bird wood for nesting stores.

II. A. COX , 57 Mala itrtet, Tel. 43-

.dai

.

cooking storea tor rent ud tor nit at
j

Ou Co. ' ofllce._.
Havana Freckles ctgar.Davli, wholesale gt-

.JXmeitlo

; .

ioin bretki brd n Ur. kl_

NEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Council Hears Another Glittering Proposi-
tion

¬

from a Railroad Company.

WANT TO LAY A TfPCK ON UNION AVENUE

Umalia llrlclpjo nnd Terminal Company
Miikrs Special Argument In ItrqncsllnB-

1'urlhcr r ur from the City Mut-

ter
¬

Taken Coder Consideration.-

A.

.

. meeting of the city council wag held yes-

terday
¬

morning , All the aldermen were
present excepting White , nnd Mayor Cleaver
performed the customary honors. The most
Important Item of business was one that was
wholly unlocked for by the officials. J. H.
Webster of Omaha was on hand In the Inter-
ests

¬

of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal Unll
way company , toi ask for a right of way for
his company over Union avenue , which Is
now well nigh monopolized by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

track. He presented an ordinance , drawn
up In the usual way , and asked for Us pas ¬

sage. He was then asked n great many ques-
tions

¬

as to what the move meant-
."Simply

.
thls"was; his reply In substance ;

"we have spent upwards cC J3,000,000 In
building our bridge and making other 1m-
provcments , and all that sum will be wasted
unless we can Induce new roads to come
here. What we have now does not bene-
fit

¬
you ; It Is only good for Omaha. Give us

terminal facilities to offer the other roads
that are looking Ihls way , and I have no
doubt that we can Induce them to come.
Our plan Is to put up such a depot In Ihls
city as wo can. We shall give Ihe use of It-

to any roads that may want It, our only
stipulation being that we shall get
5 per cent Interest on our Investment.-
Tlio

.

track we already have on Eighteenth
street will enable us to run our trains Into
Omaha. The Union Pacific hasn't the ex-

cluslvo right on Union avenue , and there U-

a grave quest on as to whether' It has any
rights there at all , sice It discontinued the
dummy service without entering the union
depot project which was a condition of Its
being allowed to <lo so. Hut Is has posses-
sion

¬

, and will not allow us to use the tracks ,
so the only thing we can do Is to petition for
the right to lay parallel to the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. "
Alderman Keller said that the city had

been bamboozled so many different times by
men who had magnificent projects which died
a-bornln' that Mr. Webster must not feel
offemlcil If his request was scanned pretty
closely before any action was taken with
rofrard to It. Ho wanted to know what the
cost of the depot would bo which It was pro
pcisrxl to erect , and whether It would toke
the place of the late lamented union depot-

."De
.

can't say how much It will cost , " was
Mr. Webster's' reply , "because we do not
know how many roads will use our facilities
or how much they will be willing to pay.-
Klvo

.
per cent Is all wo ask , and wo arc

willing to put. up a. 20000.000 depot If the
roads are. AH we can say definitely. Is that
we shall spend from $75,000 to $130,000 dur
Ing the coming winter In laying tracks , buy-
Ing

-
right of way , building a dc

pot , and In such other ways as
may bo found necessary. " He further said
that It was as definitely settled as
anything could be that ono road would be
brought In from the west as soon as the
Bridge and Terminal company couli] offer It
such terminal facilities as It was now trying
to obtain. The Pennsylvania system had
been extended within a year to Keokuk , and
the Baltimore & Ohio to Beardston , 111. ,
and both roads were looking still farther
west. Ho hoped to get hold of them both ,
with several others that were not now quite
so close at hand

After considerable discussion the proposed
ordinance was referred to the city attorney
for examination-

.tt
.

Is stated on outs.de authority that the
western road that the company Is looking
lor Is the Missouri Pacific , and that one of
the eastern roads Is the Illinois Central-

.J

.

, r. I'liilcy I'ateut ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling firm In the west ,

makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue
Koostcr. " _____

Beautiful toilet articles , reliable drugs
paints. DELL O. MORGAN & CO. ,

134 and 142 Broadway ,

Want * n Now ICiecutor.
The firm of McDonald Bros , filed a re-

quest
¬

In the office of the clerk of the district
court yesterday asking that Patrick Cron'can'

the executor of the estate of Margaret CronI
can , be removed from his office They al¬
lege that he is Incompetent to carry on the
work of the office , and ret forth that In spite
of a notice to Hie his finalreport and a citation to appear and showcause why he had not acted In accordance
with the notice , he had persistently refused
to rise from the dead. The complainant.
have a claim against the estate which they
have so far been unable to realize on. and
they demand that Cronlcoh be removed , his
loiters be revoked , and that some one els
be appointed to lake charge of the estate.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr.
Jcfferls , Fletcher avenue. Council Bluffs
will stop the disease In one hour. Trla
bottle. Jl ,

Special sale on stoves this week. If you
want n ctove now Is the time to buy It ; 20per cent discount on all stoves thla week a
Brown's C. 0. D.

Iludlcy Iluck Qrmrtrt Itnnrprr.
The concert at St. Francis Xavler's church

laXst evening was not so largely attemle-
ns It might have been had the weather been
more favorable. The Dudley Duck quarte
maintained its good record heretofore made
the numbers rendered especially well beln
"Hnrk , the Trumpet , " and "Lead , Kind ] ,Light ," arranged by Buck , and "The Hulnec
Chapel , " by Keeker. Mrs , Charles Urquhar
of Omaha sang two soprano solos very nlcelj
and -Mr. I. M. Treynor rendered "If with Al
Your Hearts ," from Mendelssohn's "Elijah , "
unusually well. J. H. Sims rendered twi
organ solos and the church choir nsslstc
with n couple of numbers , HI fl-

lDcurlclus' music house has few expenses
high grade planes are cold reasonably. 11
Stutsman stree .

Just received , a new invoice of all th
latest styles In millinery at Miss Ragsdale's
10 Pearl street.-

I'Hetl
.

with Secretary of Slain.-
Flnley

.

Burke , the attorney for the Illinois
Iowa & Nebraska railway , and the Counc
Bluffs Stock Yards company , mailed las
ovenles copies o ( the articles of Incorporate
of the two companies , lor the secretary o-

state. . They have been flledlth the count ,
recorder , published op the statutes provide
and filed with the secretary ot state. Th
companies are now prepared to flo business t

a legal way.

Dry pine kindling fer sale. Cheaper than
cob *. H. A , Cox , 37 Main street. Telephon
48.

New sterling silver novelties , very beautl-
ful and styllth. at Wollman's. 403 Broadway

IVitlicnvomen u a Domestic sosp-

.Murrliro
.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

by the county clerk yesterday :
Name and Address. Age

H. Butt , Pottawattarnle county 2Stella Glddeon. 1'ottawattnmle county 1-

Shekry Dep , Omnha Z
Poby Ablan , Omaha , . . . , l

SO per cent discount on all stoves this wee-
'at Brown's C. Q. D.

Domestic toap outlasts cheap soap ,
1'aUlfleil Her A

County Clerk Campbell received a lette
yesterday from Ira Jones of Ncola , register
Ing a vigorous kick because Miss Jonea , hi
daughter , -was granted a marriage license
few days ago , She presented her Belt at th-
clerk's office with Matt Barrier , and , as the
both said she was 18 years of age , the11
centowas granted without further ceremony

Domestlo patterns can only be had o
Vavra'a new dry goods store , 112 Broadway

Poc&bontai masquerade ball November 21 ,

Line rouuly I'ythlant. Celebrate.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 30. (Specla

T l GTam.- tar ot tUs West lodn No.

CnlRhts of Pythias , of this city relcbratcil
in diver nnnlvrrsnry this afternoon anil-
venlntf with appropriate ceremonies , end ¬
up with a banquet at 10 o'clock. The cel-
bratlon

-
was attended by nearly all the< ulghts In Linn county-

.TJllKF

.

<IOT jvcmu.vu FOIC THI .* IWU.AK.-

loOporntlvo

.

C <Hiinicr.cltil Union Swltullrr
Operated FT) f< r n ' ,

SALINA , Kan. , Oct. 3D. A middle-aged
man with a clever scheme and possessing an-

lly tongue hai been swindling merctianti In
number ot Kansas towns , of which Sallna-

s probably lh.e most recent. It Is Just
earned that lie duped several Sallna business-

men on Saturday Into taking stock In a sort
f co-operative concern represented to be lo-

cated
¬

In New York. For | 1 the victim Is-

Iven a certificate which states that as a
member of the company ho can purchase
goods of the company mentioned at greatly
ejuced prices , the goods , It was always
lalmed. having been bought at an auction
ale. The "New Yorker" did not give his

name and carried an ear trumpet , apparently' '

o evade being questioned ,

AT FlfTKKA'-

1'ntont

lloj Arre tc l for Heine Conc rneil In-

n Lnrc IMiuiioml Itohbrrjr.
BROOKLYN , Oct. 30. Isaac Steinberg , 1C

years of ngc, who was ofllce boy of Franklin
& Son , picture-frame makers at Morgan ave-

nue
¬

and Twelfth street , Chicago , was ar-

ested
-

by Detectives Donnelan and Zomke ,

he latter of Chicago. The boy U charged
tvlth being concerned In the robbery by the
IcGraw-Mortcl gang of 5.000 worth of dia-

monds
¬

and a large sum of money from the
safe In the office of that firm. At first ho-
lenled knowledge of the theft , but on the way
o the station broke down and confessed his
iart In the robbery-

.Drnllluto

.

.Motlier unit C hllilrcn.-
DIUSTOW

.

, Neb , , Oct. 30 , To the Editor
f The Dee : I write to ask you to use youc-

nlluenco In your city to send mo Immediate
aid If possible. I live In I3oyd county. 1

am a widow with flvo little children to care-
er , and as you have heard there was nothing

raised here this season , many families are
suffering. Do you think the state will help
any this winter ? I must have help now
Could you not get something sent to me at-
O'Neill ? That will be my railroad station.
? lease send some things to eat and wear
? lease consider this and do something lor mo''
ust as soon as you can , and you will be

surely rewarded. Yours In need ,
MHS. S. D. SMITH ,

Brlstow , Iloyd County , Nebraska.-

I

.

> pinnr flt MeiUl Contest.-
A

.

Demorest silver medal contest was held
ast night at the Central United Presbyterian

church , under the auspices of the Women's |
Christian Temperance union. The contest.-
nts

-
were Eva Jardlne , Gertrude Macomber ,

Edna Marsh , Madge Laird , Blanche Rummel
and Georgia Halsllp. The first' prize was
awarded to Madge Laird , second prize to
Georgia Halsltp , Gertrude Macomber re-
ceiving

¬

honorable mention. The prizes were
presented by nev. John A. Williams. The
.udges were Mre. Ward , Miss Conncll and Dr.
baker. All contestants spoke well , and

,vere liberally applauded.-

If

.

lawyer Swindle Broken Up
LONDON , Oct. 30. Owing to complaints

received by the United States ambassador ,

ho police of Scotland Yard and the officials
of the United States legation have broken
up the swindling operations of a firm of
patent lawyers doing business In Chancery
lane. In addition the United States em-
bassy

¬

warns American Inventors not to an-
swer circulars offering to obtain English
patents unless they are satisfied that their
patents came from duly authorized patent
attorneys. _

Holil by the Kncmy.
you are held captive by the enemy , rheu-

matism
¬

, bound hand end foot In the shackles
of rheumatic gout , you have yourself to
blame , because you did not check their apt
preach In the outset with Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters. Tackle them at once with this
pain soothing , nerve quieting , bleed depurat ¬

ing specific and you will experience speedy
relief. Bllllousness , malaria , dyspeptic , liver
and neuralgic complaints yield to It.

Dill Not I) U In Oiniilm.
Chief Detective Haze received a telegram

from Inspector Shear of Chicago last night
asking It Edward Burns O'Brienwas wanted
here for murder , The murder , the telegram
stated , occurred seven years ago In a packing-
house of South Omaha , and was committed
with a cleaver. No such murder has occurred
nor Is such a man wanted here.

County Siiiul iv S'cliool Convention.
ALBION , Oct. SO.-Speclal.( ) The annual

county convention , of Sunday schools closet'
today wltu a large attendance. The speakers
from abroad were Chancellor Crook of Lin-
coln

¬

and Mrs. Perkins of Clarks. Other
loading addresses were made by Hon. O. M-

Keedham , Hev. Mr. Hays and Dr. A. J-

Clark. . H

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney troU'-
bl'cs. . Trial size. 25 csnts. All druggists-

.t.irJIZC

.

JIKIEFS.-

Ulllco

.

The Pullman strike commission now has (
Its report ready for submission

The Congregational Women's Board
Missions Is In session In Chicago.

The second annual convention of the
Daughters of the King la in session n'-
Baltimore. .

John Kreps and David Jones -were killer
by a boiler explosion at Parkersburg , W-
Va. . , yesterday.

William McCnmpbcll has been appointed
United States marshal In Minnesota to suc-
ccecl J. A. Bede.

One new case of smallpox has broken ou
among the employes of the Interior depart-
ment nt Washington.

James It. Hayes has been appointed re-
cclvcr of the Industrial Land and Improve-
ment company of New Jersey.

Charles J. Searcey , the Virginia, train rob-
ber

¬

, waived examination yesterday nnd wa
sent to jail to nwalt his trial.

The Canadian Knlchla of Labor have been
warned to drop their friendly attitude to-

ward Powilerly or be disfranchised.-
Tlie

.

steamer Trinidad has arrived at Nev
York from Uermuda with the crew of thi
wrecked German bark Maries Kuper.-

A
.

13-year-old boy named Mnrtln Palnfa-
at Grand Iluplds , Mich. , yesterday shot a
playmate with whom he had quarreled.

George Francesco has been arrested a
Detroit on the charge of embezzlelng- money
from the National Beef company at Qulncy ,

The collector nt San Francisco lias beer
ordered to Investigate charges of polllea!

assessments , being- made upon employes o
his ofllce.

Baron Hlrsch writes that his society doe
not encourage Hebrew emigration to thi
country , but rather Is trying to direct It t'-

Argentine.
'

.

The pearl button workers In. Detroit struck
yesterday on account of the employment of-
a foreman who had formerly worked In a
convict shop.

The governor of New York has Issued re-
qulsltlon papers for the return of Mrs. Her-
man , the Lexow witness who Is being
talned at Jersey City ,

A highwayman yesterday shot ArthuiMeyer , a strge drlv r from liloomfloM. Nov.
to Nevada City. The driver refused to Btoti
when ordered to do so.

Three men , who are supposed to hav
been burglars by tools found on their per-
sons , -were killed In a freight wreck nea-
Cleurlleld , Pa. , yesterday.

The board of arbitration to settle the dlf
ferences between the iiriners and operators
In the Massllon , O , , coal district met yes-
tenlay and prepared for active work.

Another of the victims of the Wllkesbarrdynamite explosion died yesterday. A re-
ward

¬

of J2.000 has been ottered for the or
rest of the perpetrators of the outrage.

The city council of Montreal baa resolvec
to lax church and school property , whlcr
has hitherto been exvmpt , In order to mlsi-
sufllclent revenue to meet the city's de-
mands. .

The po ] Ice commissioners of New Tori
have requested Superintendent Byrnes tprefer changes nmin policemen accused oassaulting men. during the recent do a-

makers' strike.-
Mrs.

.
. Anna Hinds has brought sull a

Plttsbunr against Jlev. Thomas H. Chop
rnaji , administrator of her husband's estateclaiming lie had mlsapproprlaUd laraamountB of money and property.-

A
.

woman who says her name Is May F.Atrortl of Bt , Joseph was arrested at Chicaco yesterday. Bho was dressed in men'clothes and >ald she adopted that caib t ,
from a colored man who wsu > pursu.

ABBOTI1 TO THg TI11RD

4 '

* '
EiAmateur Oeh ing Serves as a Mark for

the Doughty 'Englishmfin.
______ i L-

.DDLEWEIGHT

.

*

FLOORS AHEAVYW LHT-

omiuy IVot Mnk 9 Shnrt "Work of I'.t-
lJ'itts Mhoio hecoml * lltrfyv Up Ilia-

.Sponge Aftpr n Few Minutes
Hot Work.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 30. Stanton Abbott of
England aid] Charles Gehrlng , examateurt-
mmplon of the United States , fought at the

Academy of Music tonight. The fight was
announced to be a six-round go. From the
tart Oehrlng began to force the fight , and
ho thousand spectators applauded every time

lie landed a blow. Abbott protected his face
with his hands and the body blows he got
were when he was retreating. The first two
rounds looked like honors would be even at-
he end of the sixth. Abbott was waiting for

an opening to get In bis tight and led Geh
ring on , At the beginning of the third he
got the opening he wanted and landed a-

staggerer on Gchrlng's ncclc. Gehrlng then
became more cautious , and again Abbott be-

came apparently careless. He led Gehrlng-
on , and when he got the opening ho wanted
he made a half right arm swing and caught
Gehrlng under the ear. Gehrlng fell , but
IVB.S up again In eight seconds. Abbott
measured his distance and again let his right
go. This tlmo ho caught Gehring on the
point of the Jaw and Gehrlng went down and
out.

CHICAGO Oct. 30. Tommy West , the Bos-
ton

¬

middleweight , made short work of Ed-
itts , the Denver heavyweight , putting him

ouUIn one round.
When the men faced each other they

began to fight at once , Pitts opening with &

swing at West's jaw which went wide. He
repeated this six or seven times , each time
West clinching to avoid punishment. West
"anded a stiff punch on his man's neck and
scored a knockdown. Pitts was promptly up
and went down again from an upper cut.
This time ho took full time to conic up , and
a. heavy swing failed to floor him. West
ivcnt at him right and left , finally sending
him down with another uppercut. Just as
ho referee bad finished counting eight th'e

bell rang , When time was called for the
second round Pitts' seconds throw up the
sponge. Tommy Ryan , Con Doyle and Hilly
Slit were In West's corner and John Rlley
and Jim Hargan were behind Pitts.-

WASLHNOTON
.

, Oct. 30. The Eureka Atli-
etlc

-
club offered two sparring contests at Its

club house on Alexander * Island. The first
event was a bout of fifteen rounds between

ol English of Baltimore and Johnny Glynn ,
champion bantamweight of Delaware. The
flgbt was declared a draw In the fifteenth
round , although English was conceded to have

ho best of the contest.
William Dunn oC New Jersey and Pred Mor-

ris
¬

, Muldoon's "Black Cyclone , " were down
'or a twenty-round flghl. Morris knocked
Dunn out In the thirteenth , round-

.rWO.KOUNU

.

UNO KOUC AT VALLEY-

.Simmy

.

ll-iulcnck Wins the Clmmplonshlp
from Ilert JoncvVif Tercrr.

VALLEY , Neb. , Oct. 30.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

.) About 100 sports of Vnlley and
Waterloo witnessed a fight to a finish In-

.his city tonight between Sammy Handcock-
of Vnlley and Bert Jones of Mercer. The
principals each are only 18 years of age
and are the champions of their respective
towns. Jones forced the flghtlnpr In the
llrst round , but the honors .were about even.
In the second and last rqund both did some
hard fighting , but Just before the gong ranp
Jones received"a rlfehthander which
knocked him out. It was several minutes
before Jones could stand on , his feet and
th.e tight was awarded toHandcock. . Two-
ounce gloves were used and. the n ht was
for a pursq of J25. Jones AveJglis ] Sl pounds
and Hanatoek tlpa thg'.beV. " -* ! .

and Thnlr Contracts.
NEW YORK. Oct. SO.-The board of the

directors of the National Cycle Board of
Trade of America held an Important meet-
ing

¬

at the Howard club. Amog those pres-
ent

¬

were : Colonel A. A. Pope , president ; A.
G. Spnldlng. Phillip Gormully , It. L. Cole-
man

-
, J. McKee nnd "William Heddlng. The

most Important matter discussed was the
attitude of'the manufacturers toward class
H riders. 'It Is alleged by the manu
facturers that many clas sB men hav
been drawing a salary from one maker nnd
have rldlriT for others. The cycle board
of trade appointed n committee , consisting
of Messrs. A. G Spaldlnp , Phillip Gormully
and D. C. Stearns of Syracuse , to Investi-gate

¬

the matter. This committee will waitupon Chairman Raymond of the League of
American "Wheelmen and ascertain If It Is
possible to have the league In some way
recognize contracts made between manu ¬

facturers and class D riders-

.I'nr

.

11 CJrfiil Sculling Mntch.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 30. Captain John Grotty
manager of the Austin Annual Internationa-
Regatte association , has formulated a plan
to bring' about a match for the champion-
ship

¬

of America , to take place In Austin ,

Tex. , when the city's Itaht , water nndpower system , now nearlng completion. Is
finished , This event will doubtless attract
world-wide attention , as only crack men
will bo permitted to enter. The proposed
race will be a four-cornered one. betweenThomas Sullivan , the present champion otEngland ; John Teemer, Henry Petersonand Jake Gaudaur. the two Jlrst In. to row
for the championship of the world. In theevent thai Sullivan refuses to come to thiscountry , the race will decide the American
championship , which title Gaudaur now
holds.

Font Unll Hits Afternoon.
There will be a game this afternoon at

the Young Men's Christian association park
between the Omnha High school and the
Crelghton college teams. An admission fee
of 15 cents will be charged , so that expenses
may be covered. The High school boys
will line up as follows : Left end , Ayers
left tackle , Tukey , left puard , Jensen ; ecu
ter. Cross ; right guard , Jackson ; rlgh.
tackle , Cowglll ; right end , Purvis ; quarter ,

Humphrey or Clarke ; right half, Bunllck
full back , Lehner ; left half. Gardener ; subs
Me Key , Hopkins , Collet. Game will com-
mence sharply at 4 o'clock , If the weathei-
permits. .

Tnmlem Third I.owned Again.
QUINCY , 111. , Oct. 30O. P. Barnhnrd

and L. F. Goctz of the Cleveland , blcycli
racing team today made one-third mlli-
tantlem

-
, Hying start. In 0:31: 3-5 , lowering

their own world's record of 0:31: 45. They
were paced by Anderson and Coburn.-

No

.

Yule-Cornell fin me.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. . Oct. 30. Ben Cable

the Yale manager , says there will b& n
foot ball game between ! Yale and Cornel
this year , Yale , h& says , has no opei-
dates. . ____________

Vonny Mill a, jHrootcr.
BUFFALO , Oct. 30 Johnson rode art un

paced mile In 1:57: 4-5 tfoday , breaking1 ul
records for this performance.-

Sirs.

.

. Ityora Uropn tier Stilt.
CHICAGO , Oct. SO.-jj-Tha habeas corpu

proceedings begun In August by Mrs. Anna
H. Byers against Dr. Tollman , John Davis
Henry B. Shields and Peter L. Klmberly t
recover her husband , Ebencier M. Hycra , th-
Plttsburg millionaire , have been dismissed on
motion of, her attornty. e Ex-Eollcltor Gcnern
crease In the world's wlil-le supply. DC
that suit would be brougnt In PJttsburg fo.
about $250,000 against Ebcnezer's brother, A
M. Bycrs , for the recoVerr of the former'-
property. . Action for damages , Mr. Aldrlch
said , -will also be brought against Dr. Tall ,

man , the Chicago physician , who , Mrs.
Byers claimed , aided In keeping her husban
from her. -

1. J. Itelthmnnn'l Affair *.
DENVER , Oct. 30. Fred. C. Keith mann

and John J. Itelthmann , Jr. , have filed n,

bond of 1100,000 as assignees of J. J. n lth
mann and (140,000 as assignees of J .J
Helthmann & Co. Schedules have been filet
In court showing that Mr. Kelthmann'
personal asset- figure up 12,048,166 and th
assets ot Helthmann & Co. { 136,562 , Nstatement ot liabilities li given.

Oregon Kldnty Tea cures all kidney trou
ties. Trial site , Z6 cents. All druggists.-

Liinilliul.r

.

. that Uriliilten Hoarder ,

AUKANSAB CITY , Kan. , Oct. 30. Mrs.-
W.

.
. O. Htmllton , keeper of a lodging bous-

In this city , shot -nd Instantly killed Charle-
StoUllne. . - baker, who cams borne lutoil

A GREAT SALE O-

FMACKINTOSHES
From the OMAHA RUBBER CD'S Stock

Purchased soon after they failed by the Columbia
Clothing Co. and turned over to us at about 30 cents on the
dollar. These Mackintoshes are in the very latest style
Serges , Meltons , Covert Cloth , Broadcloth , Tricots , efc. , and
the most convenient thing on earth.-

Men's

.

single lexturo Mackin-
toshes

¬ Mackintoshes in ilotihlo and
, ffood and long seven single texture box allstylestyles of oloth plain , plaid or-

Btripe
wool , pluln colora , plaids nndOnmhu Rubber Go's. $3,5O,-

5O

mixtures , reuulur 318 coat with 7.50regular 7.50 coat Omnha Itubbor Conow-

Man'sMen's black nnd blue Mackin-
toshes

¬ fine Cheviot , Tricot and, longer short a coat English Cashmere , all woolthe OmahaRuVbor Co. got $10 Mackintoshes , nmde in latest.for , our pr'co box style worth every cent of $9,00820 now

Mpn's fine double texture coats
with full length capes , sowed The very finest Mackintoshesnnd ceinontod sonms 3 colors. ,made those lesayou never payTno Onwhn Rubber Co. got 815 $650 than $25 for , will go thla wcolc-

at .00-

We

for them , this week .

are in it get in it yourself while you can get in on the
ground floor. Nobody ever bought a Mackintosh for as
little money as at our sale-

.H.

.

. Cook Clothing Co.
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

Trcatmcntby Mill , Consnllatioa Fra-

iCuturrli , all diseases of the nose ,

Throat. Chest.Stoinac1iLivcrBIooil
Skin and Kidney diseases , Lost

Manhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men.
Hun or ndtlresi.-

Dr.

.

. Scarles & Scarlcs ,

A For 30 days vo-

wlllgiveatoooth

SRUSH brush with each

FREE , Physicia-

n'sTOOTH

PRESCRIPTION.
Our Prices are Low ,

We areAOOUBATE .ODBELIABLE ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,

1408 FARNA.M STREET.
THE LION DRUG HOUSiLc-

ated. . She rays that Stoctllng choked and
threatened to kill her.-

WEA.TUK11

.

rOHKQAST.

Fair and Warmer Weatlier ( with We torly-
Winds. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 30. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska ami Kansas Fair ; warmer ;

westerly winds.
For Missouri Generally fair during the

day , with westerly winds ; Blight rise In
temperature.-

Tor
.

Iowa Fair weather ; slightly warmer ;

westerly winds.
for South Dakota Generally i.ilr wta her ;

warmer In the eastern portion ; southwest-
erly winds.

lx> rnl Ilecoril ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. SO. Omnha record of temper-
pcraturo

-
and rainfall , compared with the

corresponding day of past four years :
1891. 1893. 1692. 1631.

Maximum temperature , . . . EG G2 Cl f.S

Minimum temperature . . . . 33 31 36 07

Average temperature SI 48 45 G3

WEI DON'T SAY MUCH !

Our Warranty'SoVt wMh"Each"&a ehln .

H tins lliu lurcrst Iced opening olnny Contlur.ouc-ftMInc ,
Double-Stroke I'rcbs In
the World.

Dales tight ; draft llfiht.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability alt the BE-

ST.Southwick

.

Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk in Ions the language of profit.They are easy nellers. They area double strokeProfitable to handle. Writs for

press.
catalogue and dlscounto ,

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

couicit B-.UFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

AH kinds of Dyeing
nnd Cleaning done Inthe hlgfu'st style ofthe art Faded andstained fabrics madfto look as good Hinew. AVcrk promptlydone and deliveredIn all parta ot tliocountry. Send torprice list.-

A.

.

. , 'IVopr tot Of-
Uroadvvny , nearNortafwestern Depot.

Telephone 22.

ELECTRO-MAONtnC KtALTH RESTORER. !

WELL ! WELL ! ! WELL ! !

WHY NOT GET WELL ?
Our scientific methods of applying magnetic

"lines of force , " uppnko for Iteclf. 'TU u foe to-
pnln a ! a tlng tonic a relief for nervous pros
( ration with Its many consequence * .

may bo your ulllntrs try the llfeglvlne furce ofour magnetic Held , A few treatments will
make ) ou fevl young again. Its toothlnic. pene ¬

trating power will KO where medicine full" to
reach and ecc-jmpllsh WONDEHH.-

Tor
.

pamphlets and peitlculars write

Electro Magnetic Dispensary ,
n om 420 N. Y. Life

Open both day and venlng . Tel. 1012.

and vigor qnlckl }Losi Manhood rrktoreil-Virlcoceli ,
, . , ,

,
Mrophjr , rlo. . urHr curnl by IMIAIMI. tli ureallllnJow Remedy , Wltii rUiMiitruiMUc >n. Bold

. A. Fuller & Co. , Corner : jli( and Uouglais Stl ,
OMAHA. NEB-

GEO.

-

. P. BANFOHD-
.President.

. A. W. niOICMAN.
. Cat bier.-

Of

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Oat of lh oldeit tanki In lh itatt of loira.
W collclt your tmilneu and collections. Wpar P r cent on tlra dtpotlts. W will txplcu d to in ani terv* you. .

7

COLE'S AIRTIGHTE-

RFUL WOOD HEATER

4a a day heats a room In cold weather. Holdsflro 4S hours. The licet of Ita rlnsn. llurn wood ,
cobs , trash. Bold ! the trade everywhere. Bo *
cure the agency at once , Manufactured b-

yGOLE1 & OOLvEX
MAIN STREET.-

l

.

l Notices
Cobrjell

CHIMNEYS CM3ANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.id Hurke. at W. H. Homer's , E.33 Broadway.

[ Oil BALE OH THADi : , 320 ACJIK9 OP LANDIn Hock county , Nebraska : C < 0 arces Umbelland In Michigan ; will tru'le either for itocUof Kencral merchandise , and will put In cast )
11000. W or ll.MO.OO ; haute and lot In Col far.price , fLtd) 00 ; will trade for itock ot general
merchandlia and put In 1000.09 ; fine reiI-denco

-
property In Council Ulurr , price ,

15000.00 ; will trade for general ( lock and put la11000.00 cuih. All corrripondence to tie con ¬
fidential. AdJrmJ lock box II , Council UlurTi.

WANTED , I'OaiTJON AS IJOOKKnEl'Ull On-atenographer , murnlngi , evening ! and Uatur *day. . Addreni W 11 , Lice , Council IJIurt *.

SALT : . KINB OAHIHN: FAIUI , OH couw-try home , only onu mile from the city , Will
tiiliB pait payment In painting , paper hunting
and like work. Apply to Leonard Everutt ,
Council Uluff *, la.-

FOH

.

BALK. OAItUErf AND FHUIT LAND : II-
acrei ; well Improved ; & miles eail poitofnce :good houiv , baxo ; plenty fruit ;


